product speciFication report
Safe2Dose Triton is a concentrated disinfectant and cleaner effective against a broad spectrum of
bacteria. It is also virucidal, fungicidal, and inhibits the growth of mold and mildew. It is specifically
designed to be used through a Safe2Dose Zep Dilution Solution (ZDS) dispensing system.

saFe2dose™ triton

PROD. #N690

One-Step Disinfectant

Features/BeneFits:
Concentrated

Effective as a disinfectant at a dilution of 1:256.

Accurate

Dilutes precisely and safely through the Zep Dilution System (ZDS) without any chemical waste

Virucidal

Kills a variety of viruses including the Norwalk, HIV-1, and Hepatitis B and C viruses.

Germicidal

Effective against both Gram-Negative and Gram-positive organisms, including Pseudomonas aeruginosa
(Pseudomonas), Staphylococcus aureus (Staph), and Salmonella enterica (Salmonella)

Fungicidal

Kills Aspergillus niger (Black Mold), Trichophyton mentagrophytes (Athlete’s Foot Fungus), and is also
effective in preventing growth of mold and mildew, and the odors they cause.

Odor Removal

This product may be used on porous and non-porous surfaces to remove odors caused by bacteria, mold
and mildew. This is an excellent product to use on carpets and floors for water damage restoration.

Safe2Dose Technology

Safe2Dose products are designed to provide end-users with a safe and accurate chemical management
system. Use Safe2Dose chemicals with a Zep Dilution Solution (ZDS) dispenser only

applications:

Excellent for use on bathroom fixtures, bathtubs (fiberglass), countertops, laminates, doorknobs, floors, showers, toilet bowl surfaces, glazed tiles,
walls, glazed ceramic, glazed enameled surfaces, glazed porcelain , laminated surfaces, metal, plastic (such as polystyrene or polypropylene),
sealed stone, stainless steel , upholstery, vinyl, mattresses, drywall, paneling, and carpets. Excellent for use in cruise liners, bathrooms, hospitals,
nursing homes, day care centers, nurseries, athletic facilities, correctional facilities, exercise facilities, hotels, institutional facilities, locker rooms,
motels, prisons, and airports.

companion products::

Safe2Dose Oxy Multi-Purpose Cleaner
Degreaser (GreenLink)
Safe2Dose Acid Bathroom & Shower Cleaner
Safe2Dose Multi-Clean Degreaser (GreenLink)
Safe2Dose Heavy Duty Degreaser
Safe2Dose Neutral Floor Cleaner (GreenLink)
Safe2Dose DZ-7 (GreenLink)
Zep Sales & Service
www.zep.com
1-877 I Buy Zep

Safe2Dose Apriza 2 (GreenLink)
Safe2Dose Oxy Non-Acid Bathroom Cleaner
(GreenLink)
Safe2Dose Odor Counteractant (GreenLink)
Safe2Dose Glass Cleaner (GreenLink)
GreenLink Floor Finish

GreenLink Floor Stripper
Foam San (GreenLink)
Lemongrass Hand Lotion (GreenLink)
Tranquil Meadows (GreenLink)

speciFications:
Physical Form

Liquid

Color

Green (Dark)

Fragrance

Odorless

pH (concentrate)

12.5 - 13.5

Shelf Life

1 Year Minimum

D.O.T. Shipping Label

None

packaging:

2 Liter Container
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